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CUR RENT
COMMENT
NOTICE

A mstake has occurred in the number-
- ,f the last issue of the North-west

w. Those wlio keep the paper on
requested to note that, the paper
ing appeared on Nov. 5, the num-
Nov. 12 should have been 5 and

but the mistake having occurred,
i remedy it only by repeating num-

There will thus be two nuxnbers
*6, to be differentiated by the

4o. 6, Nov. 12, and No. 6, Nov. 19

IW. E. Blake, the well-knowr
>c publishiJr and furnisher of

ch, i'-h supmlies, 6o2. Queen Street West,
-lcý , writes us a xnanly and satjsfac-

tory elplanation of the exriZruî.ary
Frezicli circulars, which we held up tc
ridicule in our issue on the 22nd Uit. Il
appears that lie was deceived ly the pre-
tensions of a young man recently taken
into bis employ. This plausible fellow
pretended that lie knew Frenchi quite
well, and as Mr. Blake waà at that very
tisse ordcred away by bis doctor for
necessary rest from business cares, he
could not verifyp the pretensio ns of the
new clerk, under whose directions those
unfortunate circulars were printed. This
mistake of misplaced confidence is a
matter of keen regret to Mr. Blake, and
be is now havng a proper translation
of the circulara printed. He thinks we
have done him "almost imrparable haro,"
but this we consider a verv natural ex-
aggeration of bis painful istress at 90
buxiliating a discovery. In publisbing
extracts from those circulars we yielded
to the repeated requests of several proini-
lient French-speaking priestS of thie
diocese, Who, haviug received thefe Ci-
culars, were indignant at what seemled to
tbemi a shameful indifference to the
claia of their bestitiful language and a

"The Catholic World" for thia xonth,
reviewing Father Tournebize's "Promn
Doubt to Faith," asys: "Father Tourne-
bise'. suggestion that there was alto a
lurking ixnmorality idden among Ren-
an 's motives~ contais a most unfortu-
nate charge. It is too bad also that
oui author indulges in the unseenllY
gratification of calling Renan a peacock. "
Severe criticism of the Churcb's met
ortbodox defenders, and praise of lier
niost popular enemies, that double as-
pect of Liberal Catliolicismn or "American-
isn," is easily disceruible in the foregeing
quotation. That Re$= wa profoundly
immoral many of bis own writings testify.
Wben a man in bie old age béasts of bav-
ing abolished sin, extols the holy rigîts
of the fiesh and publishes uxider bis own
nasse se lascivions a book as "L'Abbesse
de Jouarre,'"'lis critics art perfectly jus-
tified in suggesting that a "lurking im-
nxorlity" was one of the dominant
motives of bis iterary lie. To Cal l l
a peacock is simply a terse prraiturre of'
wblcb forin the warp and woof of ail hi.l
so-cailed philosopbical works. flr-
metiere, Eugene Tavernier, and quite
recently (Etudes, Oct. 20, 1904) Georges
Longliaye, give ample quotationg froas
Renan, sliowing bim np, as a learned,
trifler, Who despises the common herd,
eneers at everyting holy aud truc,
mmkea ot that trutb i. a combinatiofi of
contradictins and that God is in procest
af evolution by the development of sucb
men as Ernest Renan. His supposed
learning is flouted by those German pun-
dits before wliom lie kotowed in vain.
His only menit is bis graceful style, but
even there, the best critice say hée is at
fault in that lie bas foisted upon plain
Frenchi words a double meaning whidli is
the iilepitable reflex of bis natural du-
plicity. Tbey stamp bis method as "a
hypocriticai style." In fact, ironical by-
pocrisy is the gxoundWork of bis char-
acter.

From another book review in the Uame
number of the '<Catholic World"y we
gather that M. julien de Narou's "Pie X"
must le a very unreliable biography of
<lie present Pope. The reviewer is far
9rm- ayngs. He 1.s. it "as fainat-

! M. julien de Narou's assertion thal
"Americanisml" was simply a mytli,
which is a distinct slur on the sagacity
of'Leo XIII., betray tUicanimus of the
reviewer sud the reviewed.

* We may apply te "Americanîsil" wliat
Father Searle, the Superior

r General oftlie Paulists says oi a
-certain other dangereus entit>', in an
excellent article on spiritisii
in the sanie issue of thie"Catliolic World."
"s1 St. Peter telle us," lic writes, "lu the

ewords selected by Uic Church for the le-
giuning of Coniplin, that 'the devil, as a
roaring lieu, geeth about, sceking whom

ii le ma>' devour.' But lie does not mean
E that a lion is always roarng. If lie did,

there would not be miuch difficulty in
*avoiding hixu. When the lion is waitig
7for bis prey, lie talies good care net te
Zroa.ýHe lies very quiet, and bides birn.
tself. Se dees the devil. He wshes to
- pass hirnseif off for' something merely
inaturai, and quite liarmless." The saine
videa was exprcssed some flfty years ago
eby a Freuchi writer, who said that the
rmasterpiece oi Satan's pelicy in thc nine-
* teenth century was te persuade men that
-hle did not cxist, se as thé more succesa-

fully lure thern inte bis kingdorn of ever-
clasting borror. This was Uic favorite
sdefence of Jansenismn, posing as primitive
i Cliristianit>'. Luther hiniseli continued
1to preclain1 bis devotion t9 Cathuilic
iprinciples longafter bie lad ns iled ta Uic
*dear ai thc Wittenberg dhurcI bis 95 pro-
,positions. Every error denies its own
.errofltaisliess.

Witb keen good sense dots Father
1Searle expose Uic credulit>' of believers

;in spiritisin. *'Strangely enough, it
neyer aeems taoccur to pirtists that the

ephen4onena, whicb tbey quite reasonably

1ascribe to spiritual intervention f rom the
1unscen world, nia>' e due te, other beirîgs

than those in whôse naines tbcy are pro-
di4 .The.* momto- 2.bç4e unckrtheç
strange delusion that ne bediles spiïit
could ever, b>' any possibiiîti' tel a lie.
Il yen grant that Uic -phenomena are

.resu>' produced by spirits, you seem ta
tbem ta grant their wbole religion. But

1we kuow, or ouglt te know, that the
devil s Uic father ai lies, sud that Uic

emiere proai, hewever conclusive it migbt

be, that a revelatieli cames firom a purcly
spiritual source, is ne guaraiitee wbatever
of its truth; aud Uic possibilit>', at least,
ef sereops errer in sncb a revelation,
ought, one would think, ta be evideut
even te theni. TheY Mnay', indccd, claim
tbat man>' thingi told them are true;* lut
again. it dues net sein taocmur ta the
that evil spiritesia>' bave great kuawl-
edge, sud that Uiey eau tellthe trtit
wbeu it suite tbeir purpose; which tîcy
do, ai course, in arder that we nia>'le-
lieve their lies as wll. " Tbis is anc ai
the cicarest reintatiolis we knew af the
"strauge delualon" underlying ail faith
lu Uic appearance ai spirite net tricd bý'
the Cburc's standards. St. Theresa
used to ay that not one lu a bundrcd s»
callcd apparitions is truc, or, il true, not
anc in a hundred is from a goad spirit.

Cical NeWs.

Mis Grave Uic Arcîbishop of St. Boni-
face Ici t on Manda>' ta speud the wcek at
St. Rase du Lac.

Rev. Father Tourangeau, O.M.I., late
pariali prieat ai St. Sauveur, Quebcc,

. bas been appointed Provincial ai the
Oblates for Eastern Canada.

ou the First Frida>' in November, lu
thc octave ai the feast of Ail Saints and
Ail Seuls, the venerable convcrt-priest,
Rev. Dr. Benjamin P. De Costa, died lu

St. Vincent's Hospital, New Yok. Me

was bru in Charlestown, Mass., lun183,

graduated froni Boston University', w..

for thirty-cigbt years the paster af St.
John's Protestant Episcapal Chnrcb lu
New Yoak, became a CatIhlic lunxi&»,
sund was ordained a pricat ilut ycsr. It
is estimatcd that lie laed written mare
than thity religions sud bistorical wonks.
Lat lu.-112-1e,-hi actve sd cuuiring-

table to'offer up, before bis death, the boly
Sascrifice of the Mass. May lie rest in
Fpeace !-SacredHeart Review.

By the deatli of Ardlibisliop Eider, tlie
Nestor of the American Hierarchy, Arch-

Sbisliop Moeller, who was ceadjutor " cuir
r jure successionis," becomes Metropolitan

of the Cincinati province.

The Most Rev. Dr. Redwood, New
Zcaland's Arcbbisliop, who lia been fox

*sonie time tonring in Ireland, is'accom-
panied in a11 hi. travels by a rare corn-
panion for an Arch%islop-a violin. A
very expensive musical instrument it is,
and Dr. Redwood Ils dlarnied many a
select ýudience of ecclesiastics witli his
playing\ whichlisi said to le deliglitful.

Rev. Father Drummond, S.J., will lec-
ture before St. Jolin's Literary Society

>on Monday evening next. Subject: How
to acquire a good style in writing and
speaking. He wiil also lecture ou Tues-
day next iu St. Mary's SÇ11ool on '«Rem-
iniscences of Travel."

Rev. Pather Bouchardl, of the St. Albert
diocese, was a gueat of tbe Oblates of St.
Mary's thia weck.

Rev. FatherRosseau, of Laurier, visited
the Jesuit Fathers of St . Boniface College
early this week.

The Ver>' Rev. Dr. M. F. Fallon, rector
of Holy Angels' Churcli, of Buffalo, N.V.
lias beeu appeinted to the important office
of the Provincial of the Order of the Oblate
Fathers for tbe Province of United States.
Dr. Fallon received the officiai informa-
tion of bis appointment irom the Superior-
General of the Order of Mary Inunaculate,
the Rev. Father Augier. new located in
Belgium. The Provincial House of the
Order is, by the Edict of the Superior-IGeneral, trmuferrtd fram Lowefl, Mass.,
tu »W.a"I*Vr-Xv Ti-., .*ýMip
but >' YeRrs àld an is thÎe'yoa*gee
palest wbo bas ever been choses as Pro-
vincial of thc Oblate Fathers in America.

By the deatb of Archbbsbap Eider, of
Cincinnatti, Most Rex. Johin J. Williamt
Arcbbisbop of Boston, becenies the dean
of the blerarcby of thec Catholic Cburcb
ini the United States. ne is lu hi. 83kd
year, having been bru'lu April 27, 1822
ArchbiSllOP Williams till retains a re-
markablt lt<ree of stzength, despite bis
imny yemr. With the passiug of yem
be dme not cbange oue iota irani bi&
nietliods. He riscs cari>' cr day, cele-
brutes Mass in his private Chapel at 7,
and alter breakfast begins the duties of

the day. He retires about 9.30 ecad

Znigît tb ear tbrough. His aim" te
te d asip of the hlcrarcby iuby more

than a dozen years. Ris E4minence Car-
dinal Gibbons, is the uezt oldest ai the
hierarchy, belng slightly more than 7o

years old, 11aving been bain juiy 23rd,

Perons and, Facts,

Since tbe tb inst., t he veather hat
becu deliglitflllY Mild. Occasional>' the
niglitswcre frosty, but the days were
Olteu as warm as in the late spring.

A letter bas appeared frem Mr. John
Redmoud, M. P.. to Mr. Patrick Ford
warning Irish Arnericaus against Sir
Horace plunlkett's " endeavour to under-
mine the Irish National Movement under
tbe guise of aiding Irishi industries."

lu relation tg the &ad death of the
youtbfnl Prilices ai ticAsturias, thc
Infanta Maria de las Mercedes, lit la
interesting writes -Mr. C. E. Jeffery. to
read thèfýollWing pa;culares: " After
baving been embalmed, thc body of the
Princess was attired in the Carmelite
habitby the bauds ai lier mother, assisted
by thc ladies of bonour; alter whicli the
members of tbe royal famil>' kept watch
ail nigt lu the chapelle altdent." The
sympathy of ail those who love Spain, and
wlio revere the Qucen mother for the
exemple of fervent pýety and devotion to
the Catliolic Fait1 whicb abe bas always
set, wil goeut te lier iu ber great sorrow.
«ICatholir Timses."

Kuno Meyer delivered,- the auspices
of the Gaeiic League,aU d 9; interestiâg
lectureou "The FutnrM î tli Ii-
Language," Mr. T. Burke presiding. H
traced the growth oi the Hungarian Ian-
guage and literature in the last century,ndernestiy pleaded for the establish.
ment of an Irishi National Academy in
Dublin sudh as the Academy at Buda
Pesth, which was founded in 1825, aud
rapidl>' brought succeas to Uie Hun-
garian language movement. The Irish
nation or weathy Irishmen at borne or
in America miglit provide the funds.

The London " Times," which pretends
to be the foremost champion of the union
betwecn Great Britain and Irelaud cooily
advocates the reduction of the Irishi Par-
liamn,'nnrv,-areDresntaotn w...*.l.....

thein should not the, aiumi of aid Ut
M7ry'sb. a permanent organisation?

t« btJeËU will be mutûi; while
developing the. strength to be f ound
only ini union, it, will, by the. inter-
course of its members, improve oc.
another. Hie Gramo Puseà tihe
point most eflectively. Before con-
cluding the Archbishop paid a grao-
fui] tribut. ta Mayor Sharp. au tii.
ciei. magistrat. of the. city govern-
ment, which had juat reoently grant-
ed an exemption aofithe local Catho-
lie sohoola lrom taxation.

MAYORL SHARPE

mentioning that this would le a breachwaweoedihgrtapluesle
ai thc union compact. rose te bis feet. Me was giad ta say,

that ho was a native, ai Connuglit, aud,
Rev. Sir David Hunter-.Blair, a Scotch thougli net a Catbolic, bad always as-

baronet who sncceeded ta thc titie since- sociateci with Catliolic boys in IsaSchoel
* le becanie a Benedictine, is the heaci of a days lu Ireiand.*, Me speke ai bis plee.
*Catholic Hall iu Oxford. This hall, wliidl sure and pride lu being among anob a
was oened a fcw years ago b>' the
Benedictines of Ampieforth Abbey, bias representative lady of young meu, and4
becu reccutiy transicrred te a more remanked upon the magnificence of this
central position, within a atone'@ tbrow new St. Mary'.s abeel, one of the fineat
of thc old Benedictine Coli'ege no in the Nprthweet. Then lie told smre

kwow » Wrceser.capital atories ai Irish wit wlicli cou-
vulsed the audience wtl laugliter.

Thc Catholic Association of England ~is ei. mt déwn lJi.Or&îestra tuck Up
araiing a pilgniniage ta Roen con- , ,

n=to with the -celebration of thet m-Me'. a jel> good feflow," 'wiih the
maculate Conception Juhilee. The pil- guete5sang witii a migbty will, end-
grime wiil start eu Dec. , suad may iug up with tbree cheers for Mis Wor-
remanlinluRome. liiChristmas r»- tahip the Mayor. ~ v~>

Thc Czar, ou Fnida>', Oct. 27, had a CNTRAL CANADA
long audience at St. Petersburg with Rev. Father Drurmaond, 8.J., iu re-
Monsignor Sehenlcct, Catbolic Mette- piying ta the toast, addressed huiself

poltan.maini>' ta "Our Country" This great
Country frequenti>' known as the Ca-mRVii jusu SANOIJiTt To t nadian West shoulci le more propeni>'
termned "Central Canada"iît sf NMARY. It is commouly admitted btw ni
peg is not ouI>' the geographical centre

o! thc continent, but the uth of the
MEMORABLE SPEPCHES-&DMIR- Dominion.

ABLE LOYALTY TO 111GB Central Cu ua*lumgt erabrace that
TEACHING. rîch territor>' extencling frein, penbaps,

The jubilee banquet in St. 3ury'ms Medicine Mat in thc Ternitonies te tie
new ahool o th 9h iut.zb__ A»Lale «f.ibeWod$irk wrtern Ontario
ep«* inu-the,. dcdiiionai histezy of nrL I.l N a tutcauala o f
Winnipeg. Seldoni if ever ha. an>' ours which Sir Wilhrid Laurier las saici
banquet in this ity witnesfed such a s le t ecutya I wnit
leas of reason joineci te sa cordial a century. All this boasting of the,
hqwaof seul. W. regret tliat our Country amnounts ta nothing, however,'
apace forbidsa averbative report ofai uls i8ctiesatTnho o t

tii spech.,forailwce mi>'wo They e'cau do this 1>'dot ' fer them.-
of a attin recrd. Wtà th sp ives. It io, mter sll, the virtues ai

of a lwauingrecor., ithe lupiitthe individual that make the nation

af aid St. Mary'. gathered about the straug. Let thc aid boys ai St. Mory's
remember the precepta ai tbeir reve-

festive board and iionored right ra>'- rend teaclers, whar tIc>' houer te-
al>' the. Mev, Brothiers ai Mary, the. nigît; ail tiiese teacliings, theme gui.-
twcuty-fifth anàniversar>' of wboser dances ma>' le focusmed lu, the tworialai n tiie paflsh wau the occasion wrds "sineerity sud justice". It ia
oi th4 > eleration. Ever>' detail nt 0muia ate i aiu thn
moast'auspicieus; ih wasmont fitting nse mc atro aigohr
as Patiet 'Cahuli remarliec, that the c taly;î if ever>' man dots bis Chris.
lirai public function in thie new s.hî th<l ut>', le wil l e just tawardsa ai

tha o o h eul b m l a sp lidre1ln i Remember w at a csmopolitan
the oy. i ti. ai uchol.Church we are. About one bal ai the

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS Catholics iu this diocese are of Slavonie
About 130 cuvers,,werc laid for the tangue. Thirty yefrs hence this ele-

banquet, which was erved in the nient wil l e filling important positions.
handaome and capaciaus convocation Let us give theni a helping baud lu no
hall of tiie chool. It was alenti>' narrav ' sint of çcclusiveuess but lu
ater 8.30 o'clock wlien the speakers, the Iroad lairpia>' of our trul>' Cathoiic
led by rh' eo Langevin, weréesc. training.

Arced y hisloptincmite o Thetoast " Goci Save the King" was

the. hoad of th. tables, very tauteful- dukitnig oehrwt h
,y, decorateci wit Iî@lgited candelabra iluging ai the national anthern,.
and red peppies. On tht igît o! the W. R. Bawlf in a few terse remraka
president o! the alumni, Mep. Fatiier prof5osed the toast te " Our Sobools,'
Josepli Trudel, Ph.D., sat Mis <,race, seli-wThit henreespo . us

Ciiief Justice Dubuc, and F. W. Mua- sl. u rsose wamsa ver>' thougit..
sel, president af the Catiiolio club; ou fui casa>' ou the value ci Chritian Cati-
the, otiier aide were seated Mayor' olic education; it.a advantages as ne-.
Sharpe,, ev. Father Drunisonci, S.J. flected ip tht charsetens 'and capabili-

sud ev.Enter ahui, .M.., as-tics of St. Mary'é boys iu commercialaudd RnancPathetrclsbaIlthe ci1>', su
tar of St. Mary'"..a ior'ai talcres f lhemCtîrougdi

Alter a moat satiafYiug menu had wuc t aymabo i.atue
beenicn$oyed, $lev. .Jogeph Trudel, w s St ay' coo a atie
Ph.D.. rresideéit of the ,.1,n,-. i .,, s.h te present bappy'epoci.- 1

a ew well closen remnarks, introducedi
the list o! toasts. W ith the toast of
"Our Church and Country," Dr. Tru-
ciel lirst colipled<lthe. name of is
Grace, the Archhishop. 'Mgr. Lange-1
vin responclod dieu> t? the toast of
"the Clurc." The Church is net a
superb organization, the creation of.
wise philosophera; it is a divine insti-
tution it la an institutioxý that dis-
criiniates against no nationalt>', no
caler; it embraces ail mankiud. As,
suci tii. churol is thé great instru-
ýu.ut iu tiie upbuildiug of, 'Liii. ew
nation oaitiieCanadian Nartiiwest.
True Chrsnit>' ygusystees the tru-
est loyality eud patnietiuinta on.'s
eountry. in irnproving Iilms.llte
individual izaproves socelot>. Vii>

SPLENDID AI)DRESS
"Our Teachen."'ywas praposed b>'

Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., aud te it was
coupleci thc namne of the Rev. Bro. Ed-
ward, director of St. Miary's boys'school.
Mr. Chevrier, with weili hosen wonds,
paici a tibute te the' effective aud char-
aNr-building tcaching af tIe Brothers
of Bt Mary's as he lad experienced it,
wheréin their boys hsd sueceeqeci it was
due te the exaxupie and preeept ai
tîcir neverend teachena, wiéein the>'
lad failed île>' bacidigresecifrom their
counsels. Tic repî>'of I&Mv. Bro. Ed-
ward was au adminabi>' ci statemeut
of mont iutereatikîg isets delivered i
a grave and mani>' way ta whici the
Rcv. Butiier's d.ep inoUcow voice gives
a opecial cbanni. W. pint it entire.

(Tob. cotia*iw '>
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galerniar for flext Week.
NOVEMBER

2o-Twenty-sixth and last Suuday after
Peutecost.

21-Mondav--Presetitation of tbe Blessed
Virgin Mary.

22-Tuesday---St. Cecilia, Virgin, Martyr.

23 -Weduesday-St. Clement, Pope,
Martyr.

24-Tbursday-St. Jolin of the Cross,
Confessor.

25 - Fiday - St. Catlîanîne, Virgin,
Martyr.

26-Saturday-St. Leonard, Confessor.

A FINE OBJECT LESSON
We copy from '"The Wolseley New"'

a portion of a report of the Central As-
siniboin Teachers' Association in wich
the following appears:

Oct. 21st. 2 p.m. Miss V. M. Rheaume,
Lebret, gave a moat interesting and in-
structive lesson on "The Angelus'' by
Millet. Pupile wera allowed to get al
tlieycould out of the pictfire fret. Then
tliey were drawn out and their interest
aroused hy a few apt questions as to
''surface,'' 'tume''and the ''hûman
element" conditions in the picture.
She endeavored ta get the .class to in-
terpret as far as possible the idea in-
volved. Then she gave the name andi
secured its application. Re-exatnin-
ation of the picture now enabled the
clase to see the deeper meaning. F1-
nally isbe ended with a sketch of the
author's life, showing the patîtetic cir-'
cumstanceqs under which Millet produced
this work. The pupils' sympathies were
aroused as shown hy their desires to
leamn further.

Miss Rheaume is a well and favorably
known teaclier ini Manitoba, and the
Revîew joins lier many friends here ln
eongratulatinghler on her success in ex-
plaining to a Protestant clase before a
Protestant audience, a Catholic picture
from a Catholie i3tandpoint.

A MUSICAL CURIOSITY

Mme. Rose d'Erina, the faious
Irishi prima donna, who is giving a series
of successful recitals in the Northwest,
recently sang ini the town of Moosejaw,
N. W. T.

Ou the moning after bier recital she
was asked ta, visit the new Cathoîic
Churcli of St. Josepli and was surprised
and deligbted to find there a smaU pipe
organ. This organ is a remarkable eu-
iosity. t was built by a Polish mem-

ber of the cotîgregation, Josephi Dreuts-
chky, a farruer living in the vicinity of
Moosejaw. His only tools were a bamn-
mer and a jackknîfe. The organ con-
tains five full sets of pipes, two being
of wood and the other three of metal.
t is of five and oXte-hlaf octaves compass.

The black keys were carved from the
horuis of cattle found on the prairie
?nd the white keys fromn the rilis and
ahinbones of a Mouse. The mnetal pipes
were made from the metal used ln
making bullets by the Northi-West
Mounted Police, the wood pipes and case
of tbe organ from the wood frum old
packing cases. Tlie beîlowe were muade
from the hide of an animal killed by
the builder. The organ lias a ricli,

bas accepted the position," and fin ds

the adverse comments thereon of the
Dublin '" Freeman's Journal" "'be-1

wildering. " This great defender

of lInsl interests bas evidently been

rather basty in its attack. It say -
among otber things tha t this is a

reward for political services,' that
99no Irishmen had a chance in com-

petîtion witb a Professor of Anat-l

omy whose home is Birminghamn,"1

and bints that lie is lacking in
general scholarship. This last
charge is disproved by "lThe
Tablet's " sketch of bis career,
wbich showvs hini to be a nuy-ý

sided man as well lis a specialist ini
medicine. As to the two other

charges, the Liverpool " Catholic

Tiues "l refutes then in this way:

Lt is twenty-two years since Professor
Windle, the new Presidetit of Queen's
College, Cork, became a convert, and
since then lie lias taken a practical
interest in every Cathlic movement.
Wlien the Education Comimittee was
formied in Birmingham under the
new Act, lie was placed upon it as the
Catholic representative. A paper of
hie was read at the last annual meet-
ing of the Catliolic Truth Society
which was heid in titat city. Until hie
carne to England to take an appoint-
ment, lie lived al bis life, from the age
of two, in Ireland. H1e lias always des-
cribed himself as an Irisbmiai, and is
flot a littie proud of the fact that in Sir
Jonali Barrington's list of members of
the last Irishi Parliament, lis grand-
father, Lord Chief justice Busbe, is
described as " incorruptible."I

When Irish Catholice are practicaliy
debarred f romt any appointment to any
officiai position of importance in Ire-
land, it is zot eurprising that the
'«Freeman's journal " shouid protest
with indignation against the boycotting
policy. But in its criticism on tlie
appointment of Professor Windle to
the presidency of Queen's College,
Cork, in succession to Sjr Rowland Bleu-
nerhassett, Bart., resigned, it lia& made
a serious mistake. The selection of
Professor Windle for the position is
not a "satire upon the professed desire
of the Governtuent to appoint Irishi-
Men to sucli postal" for Professor Win-
tUle is Irish and strongly Irish. He is
a great grandson of on1e of the most
eloquent of Irelaiqd's sons, Lord Chief
justice Buslie;lis înotlier's family
is entirely Irishi; an7d lie bîmself was
brouglit up in Ireland. No man lias
a more genuine symwatliy with the
aspirations of the Irishi peopi'e, and tke
suggestion that "the appointment is
the reward of political services" us far,
far wide of the mark. Whilst fully
agreeing in a gentral way wÎth the
attitude which thse l"Freeman"I lias
found itseif forced to taire up owing to,
tbe officiai policy of exclusivenees, we
rejoice in the choice tbat bias been made
of Professor Windle as a sign that the
boycotting of Irielimen and Catholics
is breakitug down. Professor Windle
is not oniy Irishi, but also, a Cathoiic,
and since bis conversion lie bias with
the eaxnestness of a man of conviction
and with the self-sacrifice of one wbo
looks for a reward the worid cannot
give rendered admirable service to the
Catholic cause. Lt is quite true, as the
Il reemnan " says, that little or nothing
lias been doue in recent times by the
Goverument to develop the Queen's
Coliege into a real University Coilege,
but Professor Windie is a scieutiat and
an author of distinction. sud may bce
relied upoti to make tbe Most of the
materials at lis command.

Pins X. is very fond, of cbildrenl
Here in the latest instance of that love
which was hie Master's characteristie.
A boy of some ten years, tbe son of
Francesco Laviosa, Technical Inspector
of Navigation in Lago di Garda, con-
ceived the idea of writing to, the Pope,

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifte varieties ot Bread, all

of first quality; delivery daily

in any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-miembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By,,becomning a memn-

ber 'you nlot only get a discount

of twelve and a balf per cent. at

timne of purchase or 18 laves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months. If you are flot already

a customer of the Bakery or a

memnber of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a 'trial ýand i nvestigation the

societv wxiii vtelcomne vou into

its ranks. The membership in-

cludes, very many of the best

famnilies in the city. Tbe first

step is to Phone up 1576.

Th& Winnipeg Co-Operative
Socie ly ijited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

MAY RECTURN VIA BTATES
Northern Pacifie Will Carry Western

Farm Laborers Back for $18
The Canadian railways "are doing a

big business returning farmn laborers
to the east and in order to get a share
of this business the Northern Pacific in
conneption with the other Amnerican
lines have finade an arrangement .vhere-,
by farm laborers who hold properly ce-
tified certîficates will be carried back to
their starting point in Ontario or Quebec
Montreal and west, at the $18 rate.
This is the first occasion on which the
American roads have exhibited any
great anxiety to secure a share of this
traffie. From information compiled by
the railways it is shown that 60 per cent.
of the farma laborers remnain in the Can-
dian West, and as it is estimated that
12,000 came from the east this year.
about 4,800 o? these will return, making
a very profitable business for the differ-
ént lines handling them. In order ýo
take a4vantage of the rate they must al
return before Nov. 30, asthe low round
trip Christmas excursions commence on
Dec. 1. This ie not an attempt on the
part of the American lines to create a
rate war, but simply to participate in
a profitable end of the Canadian ex-
cursion business and as ail returning
laborers have to present bona, fide farm
laborer's certificates obtained wyhen
tickets were purchased in the east, the
different roads are fully protected.

The sudden death at Sauit Ste. Marie,
Ont., on Oct. 28, of Cornelius Sh ields,
general manager of the Sault indtssries,
cast a gloom over the whole town but
especially over the, Catholie of the
Sault, who looked up to Mr. Shields
as one of the pillars of the Church.

The Tone Quialities
of a

ýPiano
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY
WTIqy 4

Because I have at last founid a place where I can get my linen laundered
just rigbt. and my suits presseà and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
WVork-'s O.K. At 309HlARJRAVEI-;TREET (relephone No. 2300)
you wiII flndFThe Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. 'Their line ot mac-
hinery ,,operated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes sof t water for wasbing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack aud tear in pieces. 1 recommend their worik. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours tmuly-IIAPPY JOHN. i

Special Attention Given to Consigumnents froin Country Towns.

Telephone 1178 CmiG
-CORNER MAIN,& YORK STREIETS -

Ladies' and Gentlemens Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. ,je .0 il e

Dry Cleanlng a Speclajty. j. je je

our Riga cati everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. BRZINGIR
.Mclntyre Biock Opp. Merchauts Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embulmers
Mr. H. Peliasier, h %ving taken an

interest in thie establishment, will

always 
be ready 

to answer 
to the 

cali

of the French 
and Catioie 

patron-

age. This is the oniy establishmentand English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
orders by wire promptly attended to

THE LEADINGCo'
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* E BAL MERS.
, OPEN 4DAY AN'D NIONT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
_TELEPH014E 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation buch as ansy young man or woman ea
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
educatjon. The ýh Ina Ipeg Businces C60690
affords ever) facility ter acquiring such education
as wuII fit students for office work. No midsum.mer
holidays are taken. Full information cao lie hadt
liv telephone, personal interview or writirg to the
office.

G W. DONALD, Secretarv

*OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'HONE

Kerr, Balf, McNanoe, td.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Whoiesale amd Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERSý

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day ând Nlght

GEIT YTOUR RUBBICILSTAMPS
et the. Northwest Revlew, 219

eDerMot Av.

34,rm - -

iY,4- Z- m4, -

The Coupons are worth Saving.
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St. Pie Letellier Notes.

The Reverensi Father Drumfliond

.Jcame to assist our parish priesi

vith the religions offices for Ail Sainîts

and Ail Souls. On Monday evening

and the morning of the feast there were

a great many confessions, as aimost ai]
the parishioners make it a duO.' to ap)-
proach the Holy Sacrarnents at this tirne

every year. 1, 4
The 1everend Father preached at

Mass and Verpers, it is superfluous to
say, that the sermons were eloquent and
eageriy istened to. Father Druminofld
being so weil known that every one
knows what a sermon by him means,
and as 1 cannot adequateiv report themi
1 wiil simply indicate the subjects.

At Mass on Ail Sain s' befitting the

day, the subject was 'The Saints and

the means they employed to gain Eter-

ual Bliss.'- As an example of the

highest degree of perfection, humilia-

tion with Christ crucified from pure love

of God, the Father related how St. Alexis
in the 5th century ived in a cupboard

under the stairs in hus father's house

for seventeen years, unknown to ail,

until his death, and tormented by his
father's nsany retainers and domestics,
but that when he died ail the church

beils began to ring and Angeis' voices
were heard in sweet harmony.

This exampie wa.s interesting even to
young chiidren who were also able to
understand a great deal of the sermon.
Before preaching in French, Father

Drummond said a word or two on the

subject and complimented the congre-

gation, on the Catholic way in which teh

day was being observed at St Pie LeteI

lier. Wth the exception of the ele-

vators everything wore a Sunday aspect

and the Catholic threshers, who have

not yet quite finished this year's work,

ciosed down for the day.
The evening sermon was on Death,

and uext morning on Purgatory.

We are sorry to say that Mr. S. Bruie

who was undergoing treatment at

Bo4jface Hospital succumbed to the

pneumouia from which he was sufferiDg

iast week. Ris remains were brought

home to St. Joseph last Saturday, and

he was interred in St. Joseph's cemnetery

the folowing Monday.
The deceased was oniy 23 years of

age. R. 1. P.
Mrs. and Miss Auger, of St. Boniface,

and Mr. and Mrs. ONeil fromn Ste.

Agathe were visiting at Dr. D. Eschamn-

bault's iast week, helping Miss Jose-

phine at St. Joseph's bazaar.
A very successful bazaar was held

there, on which w-e congratulate Father

Martin and bis helpers.
1Two young ladies, Miss D'Eschamn-

of Leteilier and Miss Gauthier,

took upon themselves the arduoua du-

ties of a campaign in which votes con-

sisted of cash. Miss D'Eschambault
had the honor of winning the election

with about S640.00,- but Miss Gauthier
did ve;y weil aiso, having over V~90.00.

The young ladies each received a gold

watch and prayer book as souvenirs of

the baz aar.
Somne years, ago the church at St.

Joseph was enlarged and improved,

thus imposing a heavy debt on the pa--

rish. No doubt, had the parish increa-

8ed or even remained stationary the con-

gregation would have been able to mieet

this, but contrary to Leteliier and most

other places in Manitoba, many farmers

have left (some for our owu parish),

disposing of their property at St. Joseph

to Mennonites for a handsome sum and

establishing themselves in less exposed

locations.
li was a novel sight last week to sece

C. Perr on feeding a boufire from is

11blower"- and thus turuing ight into

day around is threshing machine.

Most of the threshing is over and with

a few fine days ail the machiies will be

in*winter quarters. The yieid is not s0

heavy or such a good grade as it would

havebeen if there had been no rust.

A good deal of wheat shipped from Le-

teller will go 3 Northern however, and

as prices are good, it will not be too bad

a year ahl round.
Mrs. T. Prouix, now of Crookston,ê

but a former oid and esteemed resident

TH E REA SON 1AHY
So nany of the best dealers s'eil and so many users buy $500 SiIk Blouses for $2.69

STEEL RANGES
is because they are easy to sell, and please the user
when bought. ýThe Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lUnes of Steel Ranges ni appearance
and usefulness, which comrnend theniselves very
forcibly to every buy~er of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You rieed this Une t0 acid tore to your
sam pie room. If ycu are thirkirng of h>yirg Rrrçes t
near future call et our show rooms and see them for your-
selves, or write for'Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG,

! AGENTS
WANTEO

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

COR 'THE

New Dianiond
OoId Pen

Everywhere

A 8000 INCOMEý
Cao be Secuîed

(Wholc or sparetilmei
,<Male or female>

Good 'wsges and constantl
empiyileltcati bc earned;

bltelgenit agents.

The New Diam.nd Gold Peu
~uérte- thé best tiold Nihs'

co.7 -t Os TENTH 0 u.POInts
finished like Diand Shape.

Ont 111h wiliIlust fer .507 uoalbs
Advantages of thé Newv Dia

mioud Pén:-Beautiful touch-
gie smoothuv osver thé papé-

u.kes w. ing aplastre-un.
proves inu sse-durable-non-1
corrudible - one nb wik- la.tI
longer than g r.s fo steel nibs

MANITOBA

lu s a Patients wiIl hear 'ofCsornetbing to their
advaIntage hy writing
tO tie i)iàl'etic Ili-
stittîte, St. Dunstan's¶la b e t11Hi11 Lonîdoni, E.C.

NOTHING TO A

Day an Nigh Schol. InIvidulnsruction. On eksTil vn

Evéry man, womnan. or child should use thé Ne»' i1 -ý...

Diamond Pe.

To start at once serl 40 cents (stainp..wîl o)fo
Agents' Samplé Box, or Que Dollar for large sizé e

Sa.pc oa pot free by returu to al parts o! thé
Srld t prtiefi3nso thé bét payiug agency.

W.1 ih tuas0CAPITAL 58,000.O00TL

STANDARD ~ CORPOAIN O. MAIN & MARKET ST. WINNIPEGSTAND RD COP ORKS.I THOROULiII COURSES in Bookkeéping. Shortha,.Tv ..eiting. English. etc. F)r freCatalogue
DIAM ND PN WO KS9and ther iformation caîl at office or write t 0"".'LLIV .N a5,d LOOS: Principal..

49 Newgate Street, London, E..
ENGLAND

(Postage.for letter 5 cents).

LAXÇA-LI VER
Stinxulate the siuggish iver,cieau

the coated tongue, sweeten te
breth, Cear a al waste and

and cure Sxck Headachie, Bilions

ness,Coiistlpatiol, Heartburn,Jaunl-
dice, Wa ter Brash, Catarrit of the
Stomacit, etc.

Mrs.C. Wndrm, Baidur, Man.,
writes :-I/suffered for years from
livei troubles, sud endured more
titan tongue Sn tell. I tried a great
mtany differeut remedies, b%t they
,were of little or no benefit ta me.
Some tiune ago i got a trial package
of Laxa-Liver Pis, and they proved
,1obeneficil to me that 1 procured
mpre. I highiy recomiueud themn
t 0anyanestifferingfrm disordered

Plice 25 cents or 6 for $1.00, anî

REA vibI

~FRE

I4 i mmcO
L.K OE ta* u.c.

m m 
à

NH ALL COU HTRI

ten yaeprience lu tranaétilw
pate n uosi.byorspna c. lnunca

ToY-"u'= ui2 a ngh sketch, photo or
o!chJe at t tA. h prbaipaota

ceia aenél oUé wthout Chamiel Ver 100

Repmtnftativc Cien=ts asRfernices
Thé ehS-iWoo O.Ltd.,11i:1S 511, 0"
Pllo 2 eZeI Mg C.Ltg ptrm

', r?*4té00 sorth et work aines iOO.) Q8e.
4MOhave a fulIiireqaiIped Branch Office

in Vh#ngton.MARIO & MARION
Reglaéeed Patent Attorneys

Engineers end Patent Experts.
r4cw York LUfe Building. - MOt4TREÀL(Long Distance Telepho...

Keep Posted AboutL

U. S. Steel
Corporation

Thé White & Kemble Atlas Map and Voltume of
Statistics should hb nthe bnnde of eve,-y stock-
holde .r. Nowheree cis thé same anount o!infor-1
mation accessible te the public, This volume show"
ba ive-color.n.ap thé location of plants, ,rc lnnds.
,Lîroad and stcnmship lines. and gîvés official ..tte.
ment» of enrnings, distribution, of capital, disvision of
sécunities. incorporation cértilicaté. foul texatiof k -
laws coplété légal digest of mortgnges. etc., etc.

prICC $5 net, tt> accompany eacb order,
FOR BALE ONLY SY

Mr. H. Cadieux of Montreal who 44 Birid St., New York.

spent the summer here, hasa just left for The ldét News Ageney of Wall Street, and

bis old home, but '' he who tristes of Publishers of The W~all Street JournaL

the Red River cornes back,'' so he will

likeiy do the sanie. lnvestors Read The
Mrs. Henry, of Dakta, is visiting herW al S e t Jo r l

daughter, Mrs. Jacques Parent.\ W alS re Jo n l
Beautiful weather prevails to the re:ý

gret of noue, for the Autumu bam been

damp and chili aud a slight faîl of snow i1 1
orne time ago made ust think of U

Tis i perhaps a trival question, but ilIV E E S
why does a French Canadian say a E RNOTT INSTITUTS, BERLIN, ONT.

Gloria after the Creed and no Pater THFrte trAtntofa oruofSEC
when e sas therosay, vie auDEFECTS. Wé tréat thé causé, not simply ts
whenhe sys te rsary whf anhabit, andtherefOre producenatural speech.

Englishman says a Pater. Write for oarticulars,

Do You Realize That a
Neglected Cough May
Resuit in Consunwtlon.

Uf you have a Cold, Cough,
RoauenseBronchitis, or any

mokition d tie Throet and Lni
*'hat you want in a barmies sn
certin remedy that wilI cure you
at O11C

There la nothing 80 healing,
soothing, and invigorating to the
langs as thse balsamic properties of
the pine tree.

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Containa the patent healing virtues
of the pine, with other absorbent,
expectorant and soothing medi-
ciues of recognized worth.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
checks the irritating cough, aoothes

'sheanie, the in~Amed Lup
sdBronchal Tubes. loosens te

phiegin, aud gives a prompt sense
of relief f rom that choked-up,
atuffed feeling.

. Price 25 cents per bottie.
Be smr and ask for Dr. Waod'e.

RHAB TO GWVE UP
ALTOGETHER AND) Go

TO BEI>.

DOCTORS DID RIER 10 000».
37 the flue Miss L. L. ausoB,

Vaterside, W. b., had taken
Tbre boxe$ of RILOURN'S
HEART ANIÇ EfVB PILLS

S11 WILS COMPlcely Cured.
Site writes us as foliowso:
"GentleionenI foolt 1hm dtehoex-

proos oyau lhe 1eefl iLu erived
tromilbuns eariandNerve pille.

Ayear ol inrJg I bfgto have
kearfal¶r. .&1firmi 1 would haye ho
@top working, aud lie down for a while.
1 then g ai ao bad tha I had to veu
siel h and go 10 bed. I had severup
&ct>r. tho attend me, but hhey did me
no g9ood. 1 ga# no relief until urged by

tû fran ro y Mlbuma Heart aud
Nom Pilla. 1sent 10 the store for &
box, and b témre 1 had haken *hree
quart.ierao!i1 bgan ho etrelief sand
by thste ltaken hhrec boxes
1 Wse oompiet.ly ou O. I feiner

Y In einsnefor wha I
Idone forfme.-Mles L. U RàneON,

W.terulde, N.B."
Prie50 cents per box, or 3 for ILI&

Ain Dealer&. or
T=~ T. MiLuURNti Co., Lxrm,

Toronto, Ont.

-- i.--

SPECIAL SALE

48 only, fine quality SiIk
Blouses, made of Taffetas and
Pure Jap Silks. A variety of

dainy paterns and colors---
white, black and fancy. These
must be cleared on account of
an over stock. Remember, 48
only, so visit the store ea.rly.

Regular values, $3.50,
$4.009 $5.00 and $6.00 $2
SALE PRICE ........ $2

A JURY OF (GENTLEMEN
famous for their taste and style in dre s
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTîIINO
long ago. They decided, as ail must'
that it is perfect in every particular.
They contintue to favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art sud can give flot only correct.
fit snd the hest workmauship, but aiea
the best value.

iC. L. Meyers & Co.
Men'à TaUorflng - Ladies' Talloring.f.276 Port ige Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

I Taking a Bride
you assume the respo!tsibility of pro-
tecting her-not only while you prosper,
but in case of reverses.t Start right, and
start right away, by toking out a policy
witb The Great-West Life Assurance
compapy. Upon receipt of a postal card
givig your namne, address and date of
birth, full information regarding a very
attractive policy wil he maiied you.

Tliê ureat West Life
Assurance Company

CEAI.
M ÈAL

FAILTHE
1HAVE everythlng in the way of
'Winter ltaotwear, Peit Boots,

Skating Boots and Rubbers. I cau
save you money on everything, and
a dollar goes further with me than
the Main St. stores, for the simple
reason that 1 aux only under a sânali
rentaI.

I keep as large a stock as auY
store in Winnipeg, and 1 amn alwaya
at yotr service no matter whetber

you gre a purchaser or flot.

Our Special this Day is-A Boy'a or
Girl's Feit Boot wîth Leather

Foxing for Schoolwear.
Ail Sîzes, 98C.

Tom Stedm an
M EONE PRICE SH1310MAN

497-99.,hEXRXOEn _AVE.,

1

cýl.vr Main and Market Streets.
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FIRST BI-ANNUAL CONCERT AT ST.
BONIFACE COLLEGE.

Neyer before in the history of St. Boni-
face Coliege was there gathered in the
bail such a tbrong as on Monday, 14
inst. ta hear the First Bi-annuai concert
given by the boys.

Its unprecedented success fuliy repaid
the nnstinted efforts of the performers,
under the masterly guidance of Father de
Maugeleere, S. J

in the absence of bis Grace, the Arch-
bishop, Chief justice Dubuc took the
chair. The 14th hîappening to be the
auniversary of bis appointmient to the
bencli, A. Beaupre, ini a cieverlv writteu
address, congratulated bum on having
travelled so successfuily for twenty-fivt
years through the inazes oi iaw.

He theu vaiced the sentimients ai tht
audience in thankinit hjm for his services
ta church and state.

PROLOGUE.

1. Marche du Courronnenient, arches-
tra. 2. Nuit D'Azur, soprano and
violin, E. Keroack, J. B. Temblay ; 3.
Theuze et variations, clarinette, P.
Gearges Robichaud, S. J.; 4. Chanson
de Chasse,.choeur. 5. The Shipwreck,
Ch. Becher, 6. 13e Concerto de violin,
P. Blean. 7. Estudiantine, orchestra.
8. Rock in the Cradle of the Deep, solo,
J. Wash.

1INTERMEDE.

Les Quatre Prunes, Operette, E.Du-
fresuie, L. Landry. 9. Fragment "D'A-
thalle"' orchestra. 19. The Toilers'
Gîce, double quartette. 11. -6ie concerto
de violin, C. Couture. 12. Berceuse,
Tenar et flute, A. Beatipre, P. Georges
Robiciaud, S. J. 13. ' Le Sous-Prefet-
aux champs, A. Lambert. 14. Hunky-
Dory, orchestra. 15. Priere du soir,
choeur, God Save the King.

The orchestra was campascd as fol-
laws:

MIC LEGICORCHESTRA.

lers violins: :Mr. C. Couture, laureat
du conservatoire de Liege, Belgique, pro-
fesseur de violin au college. J. B.
Tremblay, P. Toutant, A. Jearinotte, A.
Beaupre, J. B. Beaupre ; 2ds violins, P.
Blean, R. Prince, J. B. Sauve, W. Char-
ette * flutes, E. Belanger, N. Laplume;
clarinettes, RR. PP. J. Garaix, S. J.
Georges Rabichaud, S. J., P. Mellie, F.
XcConneii; cornets, L. Landry, O.
Parenteau, B. Comeauît; trombone, J.
Durut; bariton. T. Saint-Germain, bat-
terie, P. Noel; pianiats, accompagna-
teurs, A. Cheuler, J. Chabot.

But few ai the many interesting feat-
turcs of the aoiree can here be dwelt up-
an. The harmonic unity and power in
the playing of the orchestra were re-,
markabie. Mr. C. Couture, the well
kuown laureate of the Conservatory af
Liege, Belginni, kcpt bis audience spIli-bouud by bis rapturaus rendering ofthe
6th Violîn Concerto ai de Beriot. Only
y cars.oi practice caupled with an intense-
Iy artictic soni couid account for such
deitues on the violiu. P. Blesu uhowed
hinseif a worthy disciple af sucli a ruas-
ter, and bise fair ta becole bils rivai ane
daty ou the sme souitiiug instrumen.

Father George Robicliaud,' S. J., is a
man af mauy instruments; he conflned
himmeif ta salas ou the clarinet and finIe
-- w impid sud nielodiaus th at they
called for euthuaiastic encares.

Mater Beecher sud Lambert's decla-
mations were marked by deep pathos an
the e an ad, sud by grace and endless
varlety ai intonations ou tie ather.

At thceud, his houar Chief justice
Dubuc arase aud heartity thauked the
performers for the deightful evening
they 4ad mtade him speud. If ail cauld
flot fuliT appreciate the divine art ai
music, ah1 were maved b y their harmo-
uious stralas. Tlieu, reierring ta the
address, he expfeued hie deepeat grati-
tulde for its kiud appreciation af hini,
thaugh lie attributed ta God aIl the
success ai bis long career. He then
upkeiin Most euiogistic ternis ai jesuiteucatio^,'ahd euded by giving bis
youthful hearersA .aWord ai advice. Ifthey wish ta succeed in after lite, let
theÏtnat confine thenselves ta the strict
sud perfunctory ucompishmeut oi their
every day duty; they miut be morenoble-minded, they inniat go a step
further on and strive manfully ta do
1theirvey best in every patb nif 1fe

wTl they achieve successansd wiu
su honored naome in thc struggle for lufe.

I

U,. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipe,,Man.

- l knitted lu special weights,
es pecialiy for the severe win-
ters cf this section. It's
piarnued by men who know
the climate and the people-
kno'w exactly what they wîînt
-know how ta knit it thick

.aogh. for waroith, »t açt
too heavy for confort.

At the resulae metng f brandi

163 C. M. B. A. helà Nov. 15 ,1904
it was uuanimously adopted that
we the members oi this Brauch tender
ta the Rey. A. Â. Cherrier and hii
dear mather aur deepest sympathy ln
the loua they have uutained ln the
death of a dear tather and iovlag
huaband. Be it further resoived that
we pray Almighty God ta, grant them.
graoo ta bear their trial with resigua.
tion alto that a copy of thia be at
the N. W. Review and Canadien for
pliblication.

Iinh T'nnorl
SuÀ11 1 UUIuu

RCRETiLMAN
Ticket Agent

o

Fruit is Nature's Laiative.
Fruit containa certain principlea

which act like a charn ou the liver
-sud keep the whole systeni weli
and strong. But these principies
ln the fruit juices are tao wek ta
have auy marked effect bu the
internat organa. The value of

or Fruit Liver Tablets
lies iu the seêret prosm b7 whlch
they are nmade. The fruit juicea are
so combined that they have au
entirely different effect tram fresh
fruit. Their action in the action of
fruit greatiy intensified. They have
a -- e effect on the iver-toning
it up-makingIt active. "Fruit-a-
tives" are, witbout doubt, the only
compiete cure for ail Stonaach,
Liver and Kidney Troubles.

5Sc. a box. At ail drugùlsta.
FRUITATIVM Umited, OTTAWA.

OUR LADY 0F SION.
Prince Albert - - Saak.

This Institution, beautifully and healthfully
loeated. wiii b. opçnod Nov. let, Pupils pre-
s*sed for tbé . Govunmes.saa mnatmis*cifi

Special InsRtructioný in Music and Art.
For particulars as to terms for hoarders or

Iday-pupils, address.

REVEREND MOTHER SUPERIOR.

XVDEN0E A» ?21001 PROU NELIABLIC
SOURCES AS TO TEE EETBU T Of

la 0? »EALDIQ WITH TE PEOBLEX
'F DNKEI8IjES AND DUG AD-
DICTIONL

Kansas City, Mo.
The wanders doue by Dr. Keely lu the

reformation af unfortunate victims ai
drink are the beut recox*hendations af
his work. Hia cure is no longer a matter
Of triai ; it issau accepted remedy. It is
a charity ta send patients ta bis homes.
It seenis ta me a duty ou the part af the
ciergy ta recommnd and advertise the
Keely Institutes. 1

t RXV. Wu.ÎJÂM J. DALTON,
Pastor Church of the Annunciatian.

*WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every towu ta represent the Northwest
Review. Ta send lu local itemis
weekly, canvas subscriptions sud repre-
sent tie paper lu their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta Northest
Review, P.O0. Box 617.

WANTED.
SpRtciAL.REpRPîsENTrATlVR lu this aud

adjaini ng territoXies, ta, represeut aud
adverîjse an aid cstablisicd business
bouse ai soiid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, wlth expenses, advanced
eaci Mouday by check direct iran head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We inrnish everything.
Add resu The Colunmbia, 630 ýMonon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED.-A Boy af iflteen or more ta
learu taioring sud helv the daarkeeper
ai St. Baniface College; must be well
recammneuded ; could easily learu
French, Appiy ta Tiec Colege, St.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDE lEN-
DENT.-Our Sehoal can give you a Vet-
eriuary Course in simple Euglish lang-
nage, at hame 4uring five montfis ai your
spare time, and place yau lu a pasition ta
secure a business ai frin 5,200 upwarder
yearly. Diplonia granted sud gaod posi-
tions obtaiued for successful students.
Cast within reach oi ail. Satisfaction
guarantced. Write fartfull particulars
at once. TRx ONTARIO VETERIN1ARY
CORRIZSPOND)ENCIC SCRiOOILLondon,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge ai farm stock sud iaireduca..
tian, ta wark lu an office, $6o a nianti
with advanceuent; steady employnt ;
must be baneal and reliable. Brauci
offices oi tic Association are beîng estai-
liuied in eaci Province. ApplyaI nc
givtiug full particulars. Tara Vyjgaue.
A&V Scinwct AUOCATIN, Landan, Can.

Ialy WoInlSufer,
Untold Agony Froni

Kîdney Trouble.
Very atten they think it la from so-

called Ilfemale disease. ' There lu leua
femmie trouble than they think. Womea
sufer tram backache, aieepleaanesu5
nervousuess, irritabiiity, aud a dragging-
down feeling in the loins. Sa do men,
and they do flot have 11female trouble."
Why, then, blame ail your trouble t.
female disease? With'healthy kiducys,
few women wiii ever have 11fenisie dia-
orders.'* The kiducys are Sa closeiy cou-
nected with ail the internai organs, that
when the kiducys go wrong, everythinl
goeu wrong. Much distresa wouid b.
uaved if women would oniy take

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
at stated lutervals.

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tele
of her cure in the fo%!wing words -"
sufered for about two years with kidney
trouble. I ached ail over, especiaiiy ln
the amail of uay back ; fot being able ta
&jeep well, na appetite, menstruation
irregular, nervous irritabiiity, and brick.
duit depasit lu urine, were sanie of my
symptonis. 1 took Doana Kidnet Pis.
The pain ini =y back gradupiiy left nme,
my appetite returned, 1 leep weli, and
a=n effectually cured. I can highiy
recommeud Doan'u Kidney Pille toa ai
sufferers f rom kiduey trouble."

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.
Ail dealers, or Do*w i KDNXY Pzr.x.Co.,
ToîcilTo, ONY.

WANTED.-In every town and City, ex-
C eptw ND Wtarobe energetie canvassers forLME N OME q" a bright, neway cath-
olic Home Journal. Only oue of its knd in
Canada. Sells at siglit. Pare opportunity.
"iberal inducements to right pernon. For ful

airulars apply to Headquarters.
ox390. mith's Falls, Ont

WANTED.-Men and Women in this counr
and.adjoinion territories. te, reprenent and a -vertise an cif establjshed bouse of aolid f nancial
standing. Salary te men $21 weeklyte wonen
$12 to $18 weekry with expennes advanced ecd
Monday by check direct romn headquarters.
Horse and buggy flarnishod when necessary;
Lposition Permanent. Address, Blew Bron, & Co.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Boarding School and Acadomy

W. JOR DAN
Telephon. 750.

FortSt., cor Portage Ave.
By the ur7 to 2 .. .........$1 00

d 4. 20to ..... 200
Que haur and 5 minutes .. ... 1 50
One hQur and35 .......... 200
ToDet....... 1 00

1 00
Weddlnà; ....... 3ýto 600
Christenîug ............ 2 00
Funersis .. 3 00
Chuch sud Rtau200
Baltnd Returu ................ 3 00
Na arder lesa Uýn $1.

Carrage chiedfor fram timetheyleae th stb euntil return.
No truuks carried.
No cailector, psy i driver.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

IRefined Ale
(REGISTERED>

It la a niast healthful beverage for
ianuly use, being absalut ely pure
and weil miatured.

TRY A CASE, 0F HALF PIS.

'E. L DREWRY,
MANPACVRB, -WINM~pEL

1

WELL .
DRESSEDi
MEN...

THes t Des Men in Win-.
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit of
materiai thatzges into our Gar-
ments is the bst .

Vou see how they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try theni on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL VOU BE IN?

-White & Manahan, m ainst.

13 letSt.

The Rule,
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. Vou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compounded
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

H. A. WISE & et).
Drucoiots. JMeintyre slock-

flHot KCitchen?

USE A

(lAS RANGE
aud you have heat only where, whenb

and as long as you waut it.
Cail and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Partage Avenue

We havesa chaice List of bath

Improved Para, and
eity Property for sale

-Fstates ecaunicaliy sud judiciouuly
mauage. We give speciai attention thte sa Ofa praperty listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON &at Aissi
]RRAL EStArtEAGICSTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Dr. J., Mc]Kenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPHONES

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

You Ogt iust What the
Dootor Directs

It You brng your prescriptioýns to our
StOres. We make it a Point of honor te
vSe tiat you get. flot only what the Doctor
Prescribes, but also te sce that wbat yos

get i. of the best.
St Go te whch ever, of o* store is the

nçarst.

The Gordon-Mitchell Drug 8o,
J. C. Gordon, W. J1. Mitchell

Oppo. CP.R. Cor. Main andr
Portage Ave.

ttsWpUY obtifod 0 oR POis. Temd-*&sks
depbigts sadLabelà ,i*oe&d

!W5STEAa' IAOICR. iibu8earu$endl uis4s, sketch or phd.. for fbée report
tabplata. AU boomgw emims

nMlo teO btala anu 1491 Patentà. wbs aymauouos
WWPa o, t 0,el aiaeaplsauwba

Idl«5#5flmprtaao. 1tehsveaom dirn,,

Boyd's Fresh
Crumpets
=e t a trett the Most indiffer-

iner or supper.

Per Dozen,. 15c.

a 

O D' 
app rIc t 

ed additMio 

n, 

279aka

Partage, 379 Main, 643 Notre Dame,
Alexander and Isabel.

Phones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, M38

cl'TRAINS
For Iiigh Toned People

and ail Our trains are of the samestandard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANAbA

Connections with ail Lines

Vi-sit the World's Fair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERY LOW OCEAN RATES
Cali at Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

or write for pariculars

KOBOLD) & CO*
CITY I1ARKET, WINNIPFO

Dealcrs in all kind& ot

Fre.sh and
Cured ileatsLL

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in fuli biast. 5o dozeu Fine
Cambrie Shirts, Sale Price, 73C

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

PIAN*ýO

DESIGN-Most Artistic.
FINXSH-Unequailed.
TONE-Fancied by ail Mlusi-

cal Authorities.

D.0(
THE 0 W. KARN CO., LTD.

WýZ be Tied to a

OPRIGT 

EC

Ânon enlg sechad esrptoynaqulkl acetan uropninRE. hAhrinvnton s rohbl paenabe. omniS.tlos tritlconldntti.IIADOC atenta

handomeel Inskeathdd weekly. largey
invetion l o! ay ent orale. Terams, a
sent fr. Onths, 81. Syord by ainewdaea

#Pe" ntice, Biocarge,n ewYr
SW Bt.. Wuhlngton. u,

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
lu Black, Biue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range trou $3.50 to $4-00


